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I'. SAYS WIFE'S KIN

Grandmother of Weman Slain
In Lycoming Creek Gives Rea-

son for Deuble Tragedy

AKES CHILD TO NEW YORK

V Bv a Staff CjjjEMpeitrffiit
' VIDIampert, V., July 21. The

f'lwly person who. might revepl the real
I use of whnt pollceotflcinls regard ns

,v the most nmnzIiiB tlmible slaying in
L' .! if'a tit.tAf.tr luff lififV.

this morning for New Yerk.
It wns Helen Mnrlc Slionrer, the two.

dnuglitcr of

ind Mrs. Henry M. Shearer, of Attica,
f V uhncn ISrwltpvi wprfl fntllit!

Wednesday night In Lycoming Creek

tth their threats ulnshed.
The child nestled In the nrms of her

.rnt.rriimlmether. Mrs. Mary Withe- -

! .rW, of Hernell. N. Y.r npnnrently
,. oblivious te the tragedy lluit left her an

orphan. Even the sobbing of the aged
Ifemnn WHO iiiivikih m iiiiuiji. uiu iiuii.
fulled te arrest her exclamations of de- -

"Ornnny, don't cry," she counseled.
"Yeu knew yen told me that mamma

ml daddy would meet us. didn't you?"
'Te.", dear," whispered the woman,

tnd gazed In the direction of the hag-gag- e

car ahend.

,' Weman's Bedy Talicn te Hernell
There, incased in u mnlWnny caket,

Jiy the body of the child's mother.
Blienrcr's body i held Here for his

(parents who are coming today from
iBnchmanvllle, twenty miles from Hnr--risbur- g.

', With the nrrlval late last night of
Mrs. Witherow, came what 1h con-

sidered the most plausible renen for
tthe deublo tragedy. Sitting In the
undertaking parlors of HareldHFage, in
Fourth street, the elderly woman she
1 nenrlng sixty unfolded te Sheriff

,,Grar a story that had its inception in n
jimail community in New Yerk.
j. "I dislike te divulge personal ser- -
rows," she said, "but for the sake et
my granddaughter I feel that I should."

Then pointing towards the rear of
the heu.e she added:

. "Tlmt man whose bedv lies nleng-rlkl- e

the woman he killed deserves no
ivmpnthy. He lured her te the creek

lj J"'1 ,Ii(1 nwn-- wlth ll0

$1 Tells of Marriage Four Years Age
!w - A recital of events thnt culminated
B?l ' remame of unusual fervor 'followed.

I

fn.if

Mr.

t "Henry Shearer married my grand-jiWht- cr

four jears rtge this August
nn the home of her parents at Hernell.
'Bfce was llutli Webb. Her mother und
.father moved net long nge te Cuscn-der- n.

Calif.
? "Tliev seemed te ndere one another.
Many times nfter he came home lnte
at night and tired from a hard day

Surcnt In firing n locomotive en the Erie
iRallrenil he used te make her get out of
lied te play with him.

"He was like n child that way ai-
rways wanting te cut up. He used
te tease her about being n year elder

.than he was. Then she wmitil imtirli
3nck and say. 'Well. I'm still young
and I went' be twenty-nin- e until r.'

She meant this coming October.
J "About four mentlm nge. shortly
.anpr iney meveu te aiiicii trem Ituf- -

ifferd Pint-he- t for Her
Tn n. h itp riiev nnii nenn iti? e- nn

;tlcp(l Iliniry ncted very strnnirely. II'ef
tad le.t lils former levlnlitv. Tin

Jared up nt every little-- thing that
didn't suit him.

:, Thought He Was Lesing Mind
5 "I belle 1 lilm te be losing his

ilnd. I J ..ftcii returned from work
, and took ,reat delight in saying nnstv

things t(, my granddaughter. Once he
told mc that If anymore children ar
rived lie would net keep them. He teldv
me i could nave them.

"Then he asked his wife, te len'e
Mm. hut she believed the man was run
down from overwork. She Insisted upon
Standing by him."

Lnvt Tue-da- y, Mrs, Witherow said,
Shearer ordered his wife te pack up
and lake a trip with him te his parents'
home at Hachmanville.

"Thej had dinner with me before
thej left." she continued. "He be-ha-

ery strangely and I was frighte-
ned.

"I mid te Ituth: 'Heney, hadn't
you better postpone jour trip? Henry

v
Mems te he breeding ever something.

hjr. hU ejes are bulging from his
Head. Hut she laughed and told me itwas Ms nerves.

"I really believe he intended te kill
. Her When tliev t.tmmn1 nl,.,,.tl.l tl,

creek. I bellee he posed for his snaps-
hot br the f.dt. of the car, then took
.. li , '" tllP tl,KP of ,,1P water and

,,''.. '"'l ln ''it'1 "'id committed
'Itiicide.

Called .Murder and Suicide
iTl1C 1ollief"1 conclusion In connectionUh the tragedy is murder and sui-l- e.

I he bodies of Shearer and his

3 y,r': found in Incoming Cieek,rnr Hedliie. twenty miles from
shortly before 7 o'clock,

teriMscs
y cu'nl"s' by a i,arty of "- -

Jt Is f'orener Schncler's belief thatit isCiirener's Schneider's
Buejrer ktlle.l his wife when tern""
rarlly in,. by cutting her threat with
dii.kil,,,P...,n,.p.r f.0"n'1 ,n 1,lH PwkctSi .Vth b ?11' n'"1 ,1,nt I'e then

into
! ''I'; Qttn

water.
tllrent' falI1,,S or Jumpi-ng

' " fomplete investigation
Jther county authorities agreed withCorener n tlini-.- - ui..,.in- - r

, jwemimmwi by .DlstrUt Attorney Schug
""t ''UUCr 0f ,l10 Ie,'CO -ftur ,he "fter"e" bei,,b

Bam, .Sl"ia''''' ,f,,,t,lcr nf the lc'l.aren l,iN brother, arrived
ceu dby"!"m",,,llc hh inernlnB. They

1 "," .rca!,en for heurer's
Wth?:1 Vcr" ''"'""Id te .accept Mrs.

"-- " iciNien or tne hillings.

TRAINMAN LOSES LEG

M. Themas, Camden Yardman
Falls Ftn3U ia;u iB - -i- va.ii TIIICEia

K .WtWIII M. Thnmn- -
"M fill, n.. ......,..,!.... .... "i'. twenty-thre- e

. i.ii.i iir theI,nW lennlnal nf i.; . .. i "l"'."??'ut'n. i.,l. .. i, . Mi I til ntlLTI, JIUI- -
k.i.1 l ". "B eailj this morning when
7i ,:'l

.
II "UlT ......... enr (.,IDA II. va,,a vn, J,,

i
i

hum
j-
- V'iiiiimiiiu

tn He is in the Cooper
fl. .... " cni condition

ea tlii. I!... w?h ,,tlnK N " brnkemnn
uheeis w i

" "' Bl'lPi-- beneath the
lfcei.vn-- . ' hespltul it was found
Mr a i ?. ,"l!",,"",t! e'"1 li'er Iminxfl .

f. - "...i l'll.MliailS NOV thnt lh nllmpse bin
take 1,,S,,,.P1 ,lmt ft wi" l"ve te

M ,'f' ""'". who mm at
lWrkeru.V .Mr(,'. wns one of the

""" reiused te co out en str lie.

New Glrar.d Music Head
tlii1 's!.'nr!"V,m''',v' nlxtnnt director

wow t,,n,c for M"8'c "Per- -
MeiteV i,u,,mn,pp fCKS,en nt Wt

H of 100 voices ' "

MURDER SCENE AND CHILD WH0 BARED IT
Btfitttau.MjM,.... T f

D8SHI ahere. body or fiKSHHHEiBHM HAN WAS FOUND HIjffiSCIWKB
IQHHBHHH BODY OF WOMAN WAS BnSlLiJHIHiEHB FouNe age ft. below KgMflBHH

Oovernor.

GIRL KILLED THREE BOYS
HURT IN ACCIDENTS

Overturn of Express Wagen Throws
Child Under Cart

A three-year-o- ld girl was instantly
killed when a small express wagon with
which she was playing overturned,
throwing her beneath the wheels of n
city garbage wagon, and thrctr small
boys were seriously injured by auto-
mobiles near their homes last night.

The girl, Sarah Kelly, 4412 Lan-
caster avenue, was dead when she was
removed from under the wheels of the
wagon. Her body wns tnken te the
Presbyterian Hospital. William Har-
ris, Negro, Forty-secon- d street near
Green, wns the driver of the wagon.

While nlnviiiB in the street In frunt
01 inn uninc, ltoeerc jiasKy, rnree years
old, 11-

-5 North Twentieth street, was
struck by nn nutomehlle driven by
James O. Gill, nn attorney. The bev
was taken te the Garretsen Hiispital.
He has a fractured leg and possible
internal Injuries. Daniel MeGary, two
years old, was struck by an automobile
In front of Ids home nt 1!W." North
Twenty; second street. He has a broken
leg. Nathan Sheflin, Twenty-secon- d

street near Somerset, was the motorist.
.Tumping from behind a wagon en

which he "was said by police te have
been "stealing" a ride and into the
path of n taxi, Jeseph I'icccnpini, eight
years old. "110 Mountain street, wns
struck and seriously injured. He was
taken te St. Agnes Hospital. lTmbcrt
Melchiore, Iteulah street near-Orego-

nvenuc, the driver of the taxi, was ar- -
rcsicu.

TOURS STATE' FOR PINCHOT

Mrs. E. L. Mellck te Organize Wom-
en's Republican Clubs

A two weeks' tour of ten counties in
the State is being made by Mrs. Elmer
E. Melick, field secretary of the Repub-
lican State Committee, in the interest

werK wm tie mostly umenz women
voters.

Mrs. Barclay II. Warburton, vice
chairman of the Republican State Com-
mittee. In announcing Mrs. Mellck's
tour, said :

"Mrs. Melick is making this trip In
response te numerous requests fromRepublican leaders for nn organizer.
The women te lie visilcil lmve m- nffi.
cinl recognition as yet en the county
committees. In addition te urging the
women te get busy politically in the
interest of the Republican ticket, Mrs.
Melick also will point out te them the
necessity of organizing political clubs."

iimeng tne cities te be visited are
Montrese. Wllliamspert, Leck Haven,
Rellefente, Milten, Danville, North-
umberland, IJloemsburg, Sunbury,
Wllkes-Hnrr- e. HaIeten, I'ettsville,
Lebanon nnd Lewlsburg.

MAN HAS STILL IN A BAG

Detective Finds It After Stumbling
Upen a Big One

Detective I'ill, of the Third nnd Race
streets station, stumbled last night
upon an illicit still at 241 Race street.
A slim on the doer read : "Tln Unniwiv
Tin Company." He found the first and
second floors deserted but. ntttuctcd bv
peculinr noises, he continued te the
third fleer where unobserved he
watched the operation of the distillery.
He then called the station house and
twenty men were dispatched te raid
the place.

W bile 1111 was awaiting he saw a
man carrying u heavy bag. The de-
tective opened this and found u small
still. The man carrying the bag, who
said he wns Jehn Sanay, of front and
New streets, wiis arrested along with
two men who called themselves Leuis
Wolf son and Leuis .Tcssncr.

Jcbsncr tried te jump from the third
fleer fire escape, but Pill caught him.

TROLLEY REROUTING OFF

Public Service Commission Will
Make Ne Changes for Present
The Public Service Commission has

announced thnt It will net make changes
in the present routing of can .serving
the Eighteenth Wurd of Philadelphia,
or order free transfers nt Twelfth nn.l
Thirteenth streets ami G Irani avenue.
The cemplnint ngainst skip-step- s at
Columbia nnd Thompson and Columbia
uud (ilrnrd are ordered sustained. This
action is te be taken by September 1.

I lie cemplnint ngainst the sk
at Indiana and Rread was dismissed.

HOOCH BRINGS HIM LOW

Camden Man Shet Patrolman While
Under Influence

James Ceeley. forty years old, a
Negro, of 7(1(1 Cherry street. Camden,
was held in default of SIMM) ball by
Recorder Stackhouse today en the
charge of sheeting Patrolman Tiiemiis
Cbeesmnn, of Camden, en July 4.

The sheeting occurred when dices-ma- n

attempted te arrest Ceeley for
discharging his revolver from the sec-
ond story of his house. Cheesinan wns
struck In the feet. He summoned ad-
ditional policemen, who wounded Ceeley
four times, The prisoner's defense tills
morning was that he hail "been drink
lug prohibition hooch."

Chain Stere Robbed
The grocery store of the American

Stores Company nt 018 llreadwny,
Camden, wns entered labt night by
thieves who "jimmied" the safe and
s.ele ?0n in cash, of

TnK NEW rilFMIER OF JAPAN
IIli attitude tewaril external affaire andparticularly In relation te America laby former Ambataader Heland 0.

fierria, from an Intimate acquaintance with
K.M?-- J'' Prra In the Maiaame Bectlen
Pi Kyi Sunday puaue Laeaaa. "Ualte It a

,:. i"jii- - Is

FIGHT ON RECTOR pfl
MAY GO ID COURT & d

Charges of Vestrymen et St. HH:M 4'SJude and Nativity Get HP!K' 'm'
Denial flKlaHV'XlE';flH

MAY WRECK CONGREGATION

Instead of resigning from their posi-
tions as vestrymen of the Church of St.
Jude and the Nativity, Eleventh nnd
Mount Vernen streets, as requested by
n majority vote of the congregation, the
six vestrymen who yesterday started
open warfare against the Rev. James C.
Crossen, rector, may start legal proceed-
ings te reninvA the minister.

This wns intimated today by V. J.
Smith, secretary of the church, when
asked te make public the charges the
vestrymen were holding against Mr.
Crossen, in the nbsence of C. William
Speiss, accounting warden of the con-

gregation and leader in the fight agalnRt
the rector.

"Inusmuch ns this institution is a
corporation under the laws of the State
of I'ennsyivnnia," Mr. Smith said,
"whatever charges we have te prefer
against Mr. Crossen will be made In
the usual manner."

Mr. Crossen said he was net seri-
ously concerned ubeut the plans of the
vestry.

"The church is the corporation," he
said, "and the vestry is supposed

the church, net misrepre-
sent it. The corporation, which is the
church, has gene en record in this
question by supporting me in this con-
troversy. As for resigning, I don't in-

tend te tnke such a step new or In
the near future. I have received many
messages of support from members of
the congregation iu the last twenty-fou- r

hours."
The ether lpstrymcn are D. A.

Knight. A. IJ. Melville, (J. Ersklne nnd
E. L. Maize.

The original trouble, it Is charged by
i no vestrymen, started when the Rev.
Ci osen, who came te the local church
from Trinity Church, Celllngsdnlc, last
October, brought about the resignations
of R. Nerman Stokes, organist, and
Miss M. V. Slauuli. nurish worker.
shortly after his arrival.

The controversy wns brought te n
head June 28, when u congregational
meeting wns culled and, nt the request
of the pnster. n "vole of confidence"
wns taken. The vote in favor of the
rector's policies was l.'l" te .'. with
thirty-eig- ht members net voting.

Opposed by Splcss
The Rev. Crossen today denied that

he was responsible for the resignations
nt tne organist nnd the parish worker,
and further charged that he came te
the church against the personal wishes
of Mr. Speiss. who had several ether
ministers In mind nt the time.

"Hut I wns warned by the Rlshep
before coining here that I would have
a fight en my hnnds. Thnt is the
reason the Rev. Mr. Caley left here
two years age. He saw the hnnrtwrlr.
lng en the wall.

"It was net long nfter I came here
thnt I discovered thnt Spiess and ethers
had formed a clique of their own by
which they sought te run tlte church
te suit themselves. Rccnute T would
net de everything they dictated te me
they decided, they would mnke it se
het that I veuld want te leave, nut
I'm net quitting. When the storm
broke some time nge, the Ulshep told
me that I had better cot out. ami
premised me ether wetdc rlsewhere.
Rut I decided te stick and see thething out.

Passes the Lle
"Spless' assertion that I forced Miss

Slough te resign is n falsehood. When
I came here I nindn n summary of
conditions ns I found them nnd pre-
sented them te the vestrymen at a
meeting. It was from one of these
reports that some of the vestrymen
thought it ndvihoble te nsk Miss Slaugh
te resign, but I told them that we
should net he hasty, and thnt I wns
in favor of keeping her for n while,
nnywny. Spless evidently carried thatte .Miss Blaugh. and rearranged it te
mean that Miss Slaugh was te be asked
te resign. At any rate, she did re- -
sign,

"TllO ereaillst Olllt becnilMn nn nnn
showed enough Interest in rehearsals te
atteild. I huve n letter from Mr. Stokes
In which he makes his resignation nndgles the renten. There wns nothing
but a friendly spirit between us.

Won't He "Onice Rey"
"It is unfertunnte that affairs are

ns they ere, .but I could net become
iccenciled te being Spie.su' oflice hey. in"I have the best of assurances that tewith my resignation mere than one-ha- lf

of the congregation will leave the
ciiurcn. which win mean its breaking
llli flit 1 tl1 1 ,lt. MUM (J

NABBED FOR DESERTION

Fermer Haddonfield Man, However,
Says He Is Divorced

Frank Dlener, formerly of Haddon-
field, N. J,, und Lancaster, Pa., was
arrested In Camden today en a charge

desertion preferred by his wife, Mrs.
Hlln Dlener, who lives iu Htuldenfleld.

Dlener, who wns ordered recently te
pay his wife $10 per week, claims he
obtained u divorce from her In this
State, His wife says she never was
notified af, such proceedings, Dlener

being Held during an investigation.

KflBBBBBBKflBBBBBBPjBBBBBBBBBl
'BBBBBBBBBBBBMBBBBBBBBtjflBBBBBBBBl

IBbbbbbIIbmHRHPHMIIsbbi
Helen Marie Shearer, o

half year old daughter of
couple found dead with threats
slashed, and view of Lycoming
Creek, near neddies, Pa., where
Henry M. Shearer, of Attica, N.
V.. is believed te have killed his

wlfe and then hlinself

PURSUE GINSBERG PROBE

w. R. Nichelson Must Explain
Charges of Influence

WillinmR. Nichelson, Jr., secretary of
the Law Enforcement Lengue, will be
asked to explain hla charges that money
and political influence played n part in
the parole by Judge Quiglcy of "Izzie"
Ginsberg, dope peddler.

Judge Quiglcy, who enme here from
Center County, and after n public hear-
ing revoked the Ginsberc parole nnd sent
the dope peddler back te prison, has
served notice en the Law Knferccmcnt
League nnd the father of William R.
Nichelson that the case will be reopened
ns seen ns young Mr. Nichelson returns
te the city.

Iy wny of reply te Judge Qulgley It
wns Intimated that Mr. Nichelson would
maintain that he was misquoted, nnd
that he did net mean te Imply that
money nnd political Influence was used
upon Judge Quiglcy, or upon former
Judge I'nttci'ben, who recommended the
parole of Ginsberg.

Wllllnin R. Nichelson, Sr., said to-
day he had heard from his son, who
wrote from Michigan.

"The letter." Mild Mr. Nichelson,
"came from Mackinac Island. My son
muy merely have stenned there I'm- - a
short time. He did net say where he
would be. He knows nothing ubeut the

inquiry. I suppose the mat-
ter can wait until my son returns. He
said nothing ubeut the date of his
homecoming, but I expect him in about
ten days."

Mackinac Island is a summer resort,
nt the head of Lake Huren, within the
Michigun borders, and nbeut eUO miles
by wutcr from Detroit.

WESTERN BEQUESTS HERE

Several Phlladelphians Included in
Will of Jehn Jamesen, of Illinois
In the will of Jehn Jamesen, former

Mayer of Aurera, tiled for probate in
nioemlngton, III., yesterday, several
Phlladelphians received bequests vary-
ing from $500 te $.1000. The will
disposes of nri estate of $135,000.

Following are the bequests made:
Jennie E. Myrick. Philadelphia,

$:i000j Mrs. Sura E. McNIchnls, VAUa- -
K(;t,, $100 : Ti,s(,')' "iry,Philadelphia. $500; Mamie Kvit, Phila-
delphia, $500; Mrs. Smith, daughter
SennA1"--.- , JaneT, brntt- - 1'hlladclphlu,
2?00: E. Sprntt, Philadelphia

&7KX i ,rOH """i' ,1,,,". Ukln.,
"',.". "' '""rfiaret jirnnngan, I'lilla-delphl- a.

$r.00; Annie Chumbers. OceanCity. N J.. 5.'00; Mrs. Lizzie y.

Phi adelnhin. S.r.ne A,m f.uatiiey, I'hiladelphla, $300; AnnieQulgley, Philadelphia, $1000; AnnaPierce, Montgomery. 100; Elfie Rob-inse- n.

Aurera , .$000 ; Alice Rolten.
Aurern.ij.800; .Mrs. Anna Werlv, Au- -
"" 'iJ0V" "" i.emes Home, Au

reni, D'lrst Presbyterian Church.Aurera. $500; Mrs. Dvsen West
1 h adclphiu, $500: Mrs. Matsen. Wok?
l'hilade nbla. S.'iOO .1 ft 11 n In f n fi ttiK m.n
Ocean City, X. J $500, ""' V""

WILL OF MRS. C. F. BERWIND

Widow of Ceal Operator Leaves
$370,567.94 te Four Dauehtera
The inventory of the personal estateof Mrs. Anita Rerwind. prominent so-ciety weninn. was filed today, showingen appraisal of WO.r.UT.IM. Mrs.llerw nil was the widow of Charles F

,we,,,thJ' ral operator, and
her daughter. Mrs.II. Hermnn Harjes. in Pans, en AprilJO. Mrs. Ilerwln.l's will wn probatedthis city May 10. The estate wenher four daughters. At the timethe will was probated the petition statedthe estate amounted te S'mn nnn .iv "'upwards."

Other inventories filed today Include.teH,,f H,"n" K- - Kethschlld. !.--
,,.

"i'8',"!'.'1 Knm t'tz. ?r,e-(!.7-
r.

v.p"1!1"8 W"!H wpr( ITelmtiil:
n,iiin"rey' whS ,ll("1 n,,r"''O., Wni.i,,, ..'.

" "uiiiuiii, tl
imII ,,W,,0i.Mii?wn " "0,'i,l". W000:

who died in theDeuglus Hospital, W.W.

Police Band te Play
Continuing the series of public bandconcerts, the Philadelphia Police Rn

lV,I' rIil'i0n,s.lit nt tl,e Woccncea
u,,t,,ctl'rlne strec

AUllllSSlen is ..,. .. .i.. ....a.

flvenMn t he He 1c neatMuale Schoel ie Quecn Btm.tl

1

GRANDPARENTSWIN

DANCING PRIZE

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cepestlck,
2019 Summer St., Are Best

Waltzers at Parkway

SHE TAUGHT HIM STEPS

Te the persuasive strains of an
waltz, Hurry Cepestlck,

sixty-on- e years old, nnd his wife,
Jennie, fifty-eigh- t, of 1010 Summer
strce't, danced en the Parkway last
night and wen first prize.

"And I never was se surprised in nil
my life," said Mrs. Cepestlck, ns she
laughingly told about it today. "It
was nice and cool last night nnd se 1

said te Dad that I wanted te go ever
and have n dance.

"Se nwny wc went. It is the first
time we have been ever there this year,
nnd Dad nnd I were dancing around
when we were asked te go In the con-
test. I sort of didn't want te, but
anyhow we went, nnd I've never seen
se many people before In my life.

"lint Dad put his arms around mc
and said, 'Come en, Jen, wc can de just
ns geed as any of the ethers.' Uuess
I forget nbeut the people when we once
get going. Mnde me think of ether
days when Dad and I were keeping
company.

"The ether boys nnd girls did the
new-fangl- steps. We don't knew
these, but I like the plain waltz bet-ter- 'n

anything I've seen the ethers
doing."

Mrs. Cepestlck is net very tull has
gray hnlr end blue eyes which half
closed ns she laughed. "Yeu knew, I
taught Dad te dance, when we were
going together, I lived In flerinantewn.
One time wc went te n dnncu nnd I
wanted te dance, but Drill said he
didn't knew hew. Se I get him off in
a corner nnd showed him tlic steps."

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cepestlck have eight
children nnd five grandchildren.

"Every time the phone rings, I ex- -
it te be eno of my sons. I can

Siect hear them, toe. They'll say,
Mether, what have you been doing?'

"Hut I don't enre, wc had fun. nnd
I declare I'd like te frame the $0, for
it s the first thing we ever wen."

Miss Marguerite Wnlz, in charge of
the Pnrkwny dancing, had Mr. Cepe-
stlck for a partner last night. "There
were se many excellent dancers lastnight thnt It ?hs extremely difficult te
cheese the best." she sold. "Hut I
danced with Mr. Cepestlck and lie
most certainly does dunce very well."

Director Warburton wrote' n Inifn,.
With the nrlzc check in l.e ...,1,1

, ,'t is n genuine pleasure te hear .Miss
aIzH recommendation nt' voururtlstreefforts. We feel quite sure in award-

ing these prizes they will be accepted
ns testimonies of your splendid dune-ln- g

accomplishments."

MOST OF AGED SISTERS' 20
CATS ABANDON OLD HOME

Depart When Mistresses Are Taken
te Public Institution

When Dr. J. A. Heel. Gloucester
health officer, went te the home of the
Misses Isabella nnd Mary Hnrtwell,
Powell street tienr Third, today te re-
move the effects of the two aged women
tnken in charge by the health nutheri-tics- ,

he found that fourteen of thetwenty cats once kept in the establish-
ment hnd departed.

These remninlng. nccerdlng te Dr.
Reck, are Jehn. Jim. Hurry, Allen,
Alenzn nnd Hnrrls.

According te n motorist, four of the
cats were seen ambling nleng n read
just outside of Gloucester yesterday,
bound in the general direction' of West-wee-

Frem the descriptions given te the
henlth officer he believes they were
Minnie, Kuthryn. Jenny nnd Arabella.

BOY'S BODY IN RIVER

Drowned Child In Bathing Suit May
Be Phlladelphlan

The body of nn eleven -- year-old bev
clad in blue bathing trunks, was feuiid l

in the Delaware River this mnrnln" be-
tween National Park and tln Up,' ti.,,.i.
sanatorium bv men walking nlen- - the
river bank. The boy was of dark com-plectl-

and were a signet ring en the
middle finger of the right hand. Inu.s-muc- h

as no bevs hare been reportedmissing from the neighborhood, Cor-
oner

!

David Rrewer, of Woodbury who
took the body in charge, thinks thattire boy may be one of many Phila-delphia boys who bathe in the vicinity
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IS PRECIDUS
DIAMONDS EMERALDS

Specializing in quality
for almost a century

Vea-total- ly

A i

Main noire
nnii tterka ioie-- o n.
Branches 3 Chealnut St.

Te Wed Clubman

MISS FRANCKS IIAC.V
of whose engagement
te II. C. Yarrow. Jr., L'eaa Walnut

.street, has been announced

HARRY C. YARROW, JR., WILL
WED MISS FRANCES HAGY

Engagement of Clubman te Lans-dewn- e

Girl Surprises Friends
Society was pleasantly surprised to-

day at the announcement of the en-
gagement of Harry C. i arrow. Jr., son
of Oergc R. Yarrow, of iltWJ Walnut
street, te Miss Frances Ilngy, sister of
Mrs. Ralph R. lluys, of Lnnsdewne.
who made the announcement.

The briile-te-- b new lhesi with her
sister. Mrs. Hureld Ogdcu, nt the Ogden
homestead en Lansdewno avenue. Hhe
is twenty-thre- e years of age. dcniuri
and yet "full of pep," ncceiding te her
friends. She was graduated from
Itirmiiiglinni Seminnry. this State, and
has traveled extensively.

Miss Ilngy said today that the mar-
riage would take place seen, but that
It would be a quiet affair, due te the
fact that Mr. Yarrow's mother died

Friends and relatives of Air. arrow
expressed surprise when informed of the
engagement last night. In club circles
It was said that "Harry has always
been considered n .seasoned bachelor."
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STONES

1

1
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SAPPHIRES

Closed Saturday ell day

When you're "simply melting,
drink iced

WWL Tea

Ss SUMMER CLOTHES

--Mi

nifiR

CLEANED
DYED

ar 7660
Call

ana fjyr
zl8t St., Philadelphia
nnd 3J57 Carmnntewn A.

VIC Dasetl en imPvecl master
J,nJed hymy years' experience in serv-ing the exacting people. Suits or dressesin their original freshnessform. Charges most moderate.

r iJ Philadelphia's Qaalily CUai

1

i

i

PENSION 11 CITY WORKERS

All Have Been In Service Twenty
Years or Mere

Eleven city c'mplejcs were placed en
the pension list today, having been
twenty years or morn in the municipal
service.

They are: Peter R. Diet and E.rn
Hutchinson, guards in the Heuse of
Correction; Rebert Robinson, (Jeergu
Ilennctt, Moses liallantine, William
Jeffcrls nnd Kennedy McNenl, of the
Wutcr liureigi ; Themas T. Haines, n
carpenter: Leuis Pfluger, a fireman;
Jehn MrCabe, a boiler inspector, nnd
Hnrr' F. Unrber, of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas.

'iney will receive monthly nmetintH
varying from $11.81 te $(VI,47.

NAME STEEL CO. RECEIVERS

Chester Plant Said te Have Failed
for $1,000,000

Judge Johnsen, of Media, Today ap-

pointed E. Wallace Chadwick, n Ches-

ter attorney, nnd Hewnrd M. Lutz, n

Media attorney, ns receivers for the
Thurlow Steel Works, of Chester.

During the hearing Frank (J. Moores-hea- d,

one of the attorneys for the de-

fendant company nd also representing
some of the creditors, informed them
thnt the Thurlow Steel Company wns
Insolvent te the extent of $1,000,000.
The company was organized during the
war, making munitions. Shortly nfter
the signing of the armistice the. com-
pany failed.

Admitted te Ball on Attack Charge
Hareld Atkinson, n Negro, nf Medln,

was admitted te S5000 bnil today by
Judge Johnsen. 1l( is charged with an
attack en Mrs. Elizabeth Hamilton.

t
Yeu can exist without
advertising but prosper--

ous firms are consistent
users.

The Helmes press, Trinten
1315-2-9 Cherry Street

Philadelphia

The hard job
1132 spirit's in the

"""" a l r. We've
caught it and landed some
tough assignments in phote-
engravings lately. Send us your
next difficult engraving job.

The Chetnut jtreet
E.C0R.IIISE Chetnut

Offnce airaJ
SamikSmiipplnes

v Special!
Loese-lea- f

LEDGER
Corduroy Binding
Complete, $8.50

Wilfan nlfflum Lemipainv
329 Market Street
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It's a
comfort
te be able te buy your
meats and groceries in our
Stores, where you are
guaranteed satisfaction,
even in the hottest weath-
er, when appetites are se
"finicky." It pays te trade
in Our Stores

Where Quality Counts
and

Lew Prices Prevail
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ROAMER
Everybody is talkinR aboutthis njv Continental 12XD
meter. Making new recordseverywhere for speed, sil-
ence, pick-u- p and economy.
Perfect balance- - no vibra-
tion at any speed.

Continental's
Newest Triumph

12XD MOTOR
Sec this remarkably designed
meter no iv-a- sdal Lynite alum-inum pistons and Alley metalconnecting reds. Come in today.
BARLEY MOTOR CAR CO.

Kalamazoo, Mich.

PHILADELPHIA ROAMER CO
842 NORTH BROAD ST.

d'nplnr 3310)
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OPEN TILl, NOOj
TOMORROW
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Back Again
after an eight-yea-r

vacation
These amazingly
low prices for fine
quality clothes de-

serve and are re-

ceiving a won-
derful welcome
from clothes
buyers.

Limited Period
SALE OF SUITS

$19 $24 $29
Made te sell for $28 te $43

Plenty of time to
cheese, but none te
lose.

PERRY'S

Our Showing of
Het-Weath- er Suits
Makes us Philadelphia's
largest summer clothing
store.

Palm Beaches
$14.50 and $17

Yes, you can get Palm
Beaches at any store, but
you'll have te pay mere
for the same quality and
you won't have se many
te cheese from.

Mohair Suits
$18 and $20

Revise your ideas of
mohair. See these silky,
lustrous fabrics in blue,
grey and black with a
variety of handsome
stripes.

Feather-weigh- t
Tropical Worsteds

$25 and $28
Yeu can pay mere else-
where, but you can't buy
better because every
single article we sell is
at a Super-Valu- e price,
which means a substan-
tial saving of several dol-
lars. Loek and compare.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut
SUPER-VALUE- S

in Clethes for Men
(c) I L Ce, 10:.'

""""MBBeyour own
ROOFER

With a Brush and Seme
"SHANOKOTE"

The Wonderful Liquid
Asbestos Cement

Any one can easily btep leaks intin, slap and rubber roefu and
iniiKe then; as (joed as new.

SHANOKOTH Is the genuine
no-co- tar" asbestos reef coat-

ing and Is free of acid, Jute andether cheap substitutes
SHANOKOTE Is dabbed enllke a paint and It covers the.

nail-hole- s, laps and scams witha solid sheet of asbestos film,trebling the life of worneut reefsand making them leakproef for 5te 10 years
1 Kill, nlll rntrr u!nut ?fl unusml!:. iln .,,bU,-- ' .m

SI. 7.1 ran. Ilrudguuri
!"J rfu,.rh,r0r11,,!H:B ",n'- - hln'"
The Shannen-Elli- s Ce.
18 S7th St., Phila. ,'1'- - $

i
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IIAGARA
FALLS

EXCURSIONS
THURSDAYS

.iiriihI 3, 17, 31, Srptrmltrr
II, 3H mill (Irtnlier i

Heun - $16.80 TMP
I'rnrn rilll.Anni.l'IIIA

lli'ktta kikiiJ In jiarler or lUepInirara en paymnit of unual charicaarir aimca mruplfd Including aur-cha-

Uinlnit car attaeiiad,
TllAIN I.CAVKri

Lantern Wninlard Tlma
!!re,"l .Htraat Hlallen S 27 A. M.

al 1'hllndslnhln s.. A U.

ld'?li KJle Niagara I
lIU. lln e dayllaht. rlda I
tlirmiih bruutirul HuKiurlannu I

I'roiMirtleniita rarra from elharpoint Ticket eoed for 18
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